
The Hitching Post, LLC ®

Schedule Agreement
thehitchingpostweddings@gmail.com 

Congratulations! By now you’ve signed the bridal contract and secured your holding fee to hold to reserve your wedding day. We 
are honored and excited to be a part of your special day. The next step is to review your styling appointments. We are more 
than willing to assist you with any adjustments! The purpose of this Schedule Agreement is to confirm the wedding services, the 
names and numbers of those in your wedding party and to reinstate the date(s) of service(s) to be rendered by The Hitching 
Post. This agreement must be completed no later than 30 days after signing the contract or 90 days before wedding date; 
whichever comes first. We recommend you fill this out and return as soon as possible to ensure we dedicate ample amount of 
time for your party.  We require a 90 day notice of complete cancellation of all services and 60 days notice for any changes that 
involve canceling services in the schedule agreement. Please remember that we have a minimum of at least 6 adult applications 
per artist traveling. The cancellation is to be made via email only to thehitchingpostweddings@gmail.com. In the event that 
services are not canceled within the appropriate time frames, your card will be charged for the full amount of the original 
service(s) booked. You may add services at any time if it is approved by The Hitching Post’s owners. Please keep in mind that 
should any party member forgo a prearranged service on the date of the service or within the 60 days, 100% of the charge will 
still apply.

To clarify: If you cancel before 30 days of sending in contract, a $100 non-refundable fee is charged to the card on file. If you 
cancel after 30 days without submitting a Schedule Agreement, a minimum of 20% of our minimum required to book is charged 
to the card on file. If you cancel after 30 days and have sent in a Schedule Agreement, 20% of all services will be charged to 
the card on file. If you inquired about hair, makeup or both our minimum is 6 services per artist needed. If you cancel within 
90 days of requested service date, 100% of all services scheduled is charged to the card on file. If you've booked within 90 days 
of the date requested and cancel at any time, it automatically falls into the 90 day cancellation, therefore 100% will be 
charged to the card on file.

The Hitching Post reserves the right to remove any requested date by a client should the client not send in this form (Schedule 
Agreement) within 30 days of signing and emailing the Bridal Contract in. The Hitching Post does not need to send a reminder 
but will if we can. All contracts, agreements and communication must be sent to thehitchingpostweddings@gmail.com. The 
Hitching Post is not responsible for communication/information that is not documented in said email. Facebook, texting, and 
phone calls are not reliable or effective ways to communicate with The Hitching Post.

The Hitching Post also offers touch-ups, tattoo cover-ups, blow dry before styling, and all day bookings. Please consult with 
someone at thehitchingpostweddings@gmail.com if you'd like to inquire about these add-on services.

Thank you for choosing The Hitching Post! 

Bride:  □ Bridal Hair 
□ Airbrush Makeup

Additional notes:

Bridal Party/Guest:

Instagram (optional):

□ Hair  

□ lashes

Additional notes:

Bridal Party/Guest: □ Hair  

□ lashes
Additional notes:

Bridal Party/Guest: Phone: □ Hair

□ lashes

Additional notes:

□ Airbrush Makeup

□ Airbrush Makeup

□ Airbrush Makeup

Instagram (optional):

Phone:

Phone:

Instagram (optional):
□ Hair extensions

□ Hair extensions

□ Hair extensions



Bridal Party/Guest: Phone: □ Hair

□ lashes
Additional notes:

Bridal Party/Gues: Phone: □ Hair

□ lashes
Additional notes:

Bridal Party/Guest: Phone: □ Hair

□ lashes
Additional notes:

Bridal Party/Guest: Phone: □ Hair

□ lashes
Additional notes:

Bridal Party/Guest: Phone: □ Hair

□ lashes

Additional notes:

Bridal Party/Guest: Phone: □ Hair

Additional notes:

Bridal Party/Guest: Phone: □ Hair

□ lashes

Additional notes:

16 and under: Guardian name: 
□ Princess (6-9 yrs)  

□ Junior BM(10-16 yrs)

□ Flower girl (under 6)  

Additional notes: 

16 and under: Guardian name: 

□ Princess Hair (6-9 yrs) 

□ Junior BM$(10-16 yrs)  

□ Flower girl (under 6) 

Additional notes: 

□ Airbrush Makeup

□ Airbrush Makeup

□ Airbrush Makeup

□ Airbrush Makeup

□ Hair

□ Makeup

□ Makeup

□ Hair

If you have more wedding party members to add and run out of space please simply include another sheet. Thank you!

□ lashes

□ Hair extensions

□ Hair extensions

□ Hair extensions

□ Hair extensions

□ Hair extensions

□ Hair extensions

□ Hair extensions

□ Airbrush Makeup

□ Airbrush Makeup

□ Airbrush Makeup

Instagram (optional):

Instagram (optional):

Instagram (optional):

Instagram (optional):

Instagram (optional):

Instagram (optional):

Instagram (optional):



Total Hair: 

 (The grand total includes all services listed on the schedule contract and any travel fee(s). Should 

any person want to add additional services after the schedule agreement has been completed, that 

will have to be discussed with THP owners by email. Service total will then be adjusted by an owner. 

Should any person want to add services on they day of, that will be per the artist on-site given there 

is enough time.)

***The artist(s) and/or stylist(s) whom performed your trial services will be the artist(s) 
and/or stylist(s) performing day-of services. 

I, _______________, agree to the scheduled appointment times and if I should need any 
changes, I am aware of the time frames associated with the cancellation policy. 

I, ________________________________, acknowledge that I have read, agree to and 
understand the policies located in the Bridal and Schedule agreement and all other info that 
I have been provided by The Hitching Post, LLC. 

Signature: Date:

Total Makeup: Add-on Services: 




